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The nasty- arrd turbulent
years at:Corpeapital

IFE for me, md my family, flnmctal" 2000 or$2001. It seems the
entered a challenging ttne in auditors lnstead relledon the secudvw
2002. That was when I m fortheinfomadontlevused-sumns-
confrontld wlth the problems ing, glven Cytech's missive mat"rtility.
South Afticn businessmen Cytech rcnf ftom a valuadon of z€ro to

Recently, Cltech was sold foia mere
R20m, a sum belm the horizon when
compared n'lth the fmtmy valuadons of
Just two yearg eilller.

Over thls perlod, my reladons wlth
Corpcapital's flecudves had steadily
deteriorated. The breaking point cme
afrer a scheme m forced throudr the
bodd (ln my absence) to menld the
opdons granted to stecudves md whlch
were way out of the money That scheme
was abmdoned only because the exec-
utives feued casdgadon in the media I
haw since wondered hm the bord
made thls up to the execudves.

A meetlng called to address the s.
ecuUves' behaviou falled ablrmally
That was when I resigned, tn fan Uri-
cause I concluded that I ms not belng
supported by the nonflecudve directoB.

At the subsequent AGM ln ,anuary
Itrtyear, whlch I did not attend, I m th;
subJect of a vilificadon campaign. Thls
htr condnued wer since, and these at-
tacks formed the fundmental olank of
the Corpmpttsl evidence to the inspec.
toB, deslgned no.douhto dlstact attcn: '

don from the real lssues.
Since my reslgnadon I have been

subjected to the most lntense md ob-
jecdonable personal irttacks. I have
recelved nmerous (and, of course,
monymous) death threats and have
been socially ostraclsed, My mouves,
character md reDutation have been
mallgned aad mf pereonal affalrs unlaw.
tu]ly lnvesdgated.

Such anddpts are typical ofcorporate
scmdals - and of neulv all acdons
tnvolvlng "whtstle-blowers-i the teat.
ment of whom ls unlwreally scandilous.

The shallow findlngs contalnid tn the
Paine Report led to the appolntnent by
me of two lndependent accountlng ex-
perts, Brlan Abrahams and Collett and
Collett/SAB&T. to s.

Cbrpcapltal's vlc,lous md susta.lned
aftack on my charactef, In my opinlon,
this apprcach m ouside their mmdate
and lrrelewnt to the main issues.

Unsurprisingly, lt tmed out ther€
ilas no hard evidence or evidence from
third pardes other than Corpcapital di-
roctors and exefldves to suDDort these
allegadons. What el'ldence 

-frere 
ms,

uro unsubstandated, has not oen
tested by cross-examlnadon, md is
ftequendy contradictory. It was conclu-
shely rebutted by he and I m confident
there edsts no bsls on which the
inspectors cou.ld swtain those posslble
adverse flndings tn the flnal repon.
1 Second - and fltraordinarilv - the

[ispectore released to Corpcapitdl details
ofa confldendal document submlfted bv
my legal counsel. Ttrls m a rebuttal o'f
what the lnspectors called oossible
adveroe flndlng!. Each pany m'advlsed
they would receive possible adverse flnd-
ihgs, and these would be kept confiden-
dal to the Dardes concemed. It is now
{eu - sinie much of the wordins used
W Corpcaplts.l In iB unsubtlc leakiges to
the medla relled on lmcuase formrdated
!y the lnspecton - thit tils could only
have been supplied by the lnspectors.

When my aftomeys challenged My-
burgh on what we relarUea as i nrnai.
mental breach ofprocess, he admltted il
l: Tblrd, it now seems that Corpc€pltal
lought and obtalned orpen bpinlon
fom *temal lndh'lduals (one the head
ff,O:dord Universlty's buslness' school)
6n C,'tech's va.luadon. These apparendy
lbrmed part of Cirpcapital's- 

-submis-

Slom to the lnspectors, but I have never
reen them - desplte belng assured by
Myburgh at the ou-tser that; fr.rl rt8ht o?
trebutal would be glven to both sides on
all matedsl evidence
,l Wherc were all these people, and the
I momtalm of e1'1.

knM as the Corpcapital afrair. more than R300m in a llttle longer than a
, Along wlth Eric 4lerf,e, I ms one of yeil, cdnldbuting almost the entire
Corpepital's fomders ln 1996 - it was profitsof Corpeplial tn2000.
called Corpgro at the time - md I wm So when, iho-rtly aft€rwar&, lt came
peFuadedtoplayaroleintheventureby to !€lulr)c the vrious oans of the
9llsrine, whose plm m to rehabi.litate Corpgro foup (consisdni of Corpgro,
Jeff llebman, the mm whose nme Coriiapital aird Corpepital Bankj-for
was.synbnymous with the fajlure of the the purposd of the ZdOf herger, Cyech
Wq4group., - had a huge effect on the swap rad6s for

I resigned from theboed ofCorpcap- the shueholders.
ita.l in Dsember 2002 md gave s my The mlnorides of Corpcapltal Bank,
reasor for doing so - enepsulated in a led bywomen's empmermeni company
detailed letter-that I felt uableto dts- Kensid, compldn-ed bifterly that-thei
chargemy-fiduclarydudes-asadlrector, were being slion;ghmged tir Oe mi

- Since -then.Corpcapital hm been the ratios. Ki:nsanl beliweid lt was bein'g
subjectofrwoinvestigadons.Thefirst,by " forced to glve up m lnvestrnent ln i
sccoutmt Nigel Payne, appolnted md . croh-rlch bmk for shues ln a group
pald for by -Corpcapital, cleued its *'hose sustalnable emlngs lt doubted.
executives _of any . .. 

'..' ' 
,, Tlvo . 

-lndependent

mrSqOmS. lh€ sS- _ mprf nnlnlnnr nrt
ond w an mspec- the preludlce to

H "i"$T.:?i""1 , 
'rhese fancvi :[ffi,X"J*:'t at

nies Act, cmied but valUatiOnS felied On The dtfierences
by adrc€te Iohn tumed lnto a rtr
Mybugh md Prof CfeatlVe' aggfessrve widely aired in thet"'3"P;*1 

*", accounting' fti,t# [i*iyyr?
the_ Payne Report -
whieh I reiected as a the subiect ofbutra-
rfiitewasti - was geous 

'attempts 
at

relemed in February last yer, the board lndmldadon, all firllydocumepted. ,,
mounced the fust step in the total Bytheendof the200l'ffr ianclalyer
dismmtling of the compmy. It hs slnce Corpepital's valuatlon of Cltech had
become cled thls couse of acdon wa soared to almost R500m. There fancy
contemplated prlor to myresignadon. valuadons relled on creative md aggres-

My prime concems about Corpcap- slve accomdng. Much has been uritten
ital certred inldally on a company called about them. And Corpcapltal has, pre-
Cltfth, fust called Netainment, regis. dictablv, erected a snonr hwertechnlcal
tered tn the Netherlmds Andlles, alu defenc6ofthemethodse-miioved.
haven. It m m onllne gmlng compmy These methods wor'ked for
openting m intem€t cmho, domlciled Llebesmm so long as the valuadons of
later in Belim but actually run out of Cgechwerelncreaslng.Iftheyfell,how-
london mdJohmesbug.' aier, it wor:ld result lria pro-iata reduc-

Cytch had been eitablished by don ln profib at the Cdrpcapttal level,'
Llebgmm and two €migrd South provided,ofcoune,thattheaccoundng
Afdms, Sem Rose md Tal Harpu, re a policy w6 not changed.
50-50 joint_ venture. The deal m Etrly in 2002, the accoundng pollcy
smted s'ithout b€lng refened to elther m chmged. Thls m done, tn riy opln.
Corpcapltal or the bo{d of Corpgro, the lon, to fomtall the effect this wouid have
holdint-compay. - on the group's finmcials. Cytech wm

The fint I kntr of it was when it ms nm to be eq-uity-accounted, ;nd its de.
credited with supplying a substmtial clinewouldriol6ngera.ffecttheprontsof
pordon of the group's profits for finm" Corpcapital.
cial_2000- What is this Cytech, I sked, Afteranln-depthlnvesdgadonbyme
andhowhasltcomeabout? into Cvtmh, I called for an indeoendent

Uebesman sald it was consemtfrely valuation. Thls wa condircted d,y Price-
vatued md refened to reports by Meniil waterhousecoopers, and the vilue of
L_ynch md Hcmterhousecoopers on Corpepital's shre of Cytech plummet-
the gmint lndustry. ed to Rl10m from R228m - a strongwl-

As it t 'mspL6, the prcffts idadonofmyinquty.,,.
attributgble to Cltech werc entirely Asittumedout,themi:rgedCorpcap-
notional.Theywerebaedonayaluadon ltal proflts fell ftom the 71,5c per shaie
of the compmy, not actua.l proflts. And contained tn the 2001 annual-flnancial
the inmae in yalustion each yeu wete statements to 36,5c in 2002. Had the
taken ln Corp€pital's income statement accoundng policy not been chmged, the
s pro6l The yaluadons were conducted result would have been far worse, and
dclusivetybycorpcapltal'sexecutives.It the year would have gone ftom bad to
was on this that Corpcapltal's executives near etsuophlc. The shrc prlce con-
reiwd m8sive bonuse. No conflict of ttnued its decline late ln 2002 to below
inteGtwEsdeclmd. 100c, slgnalllng that the mdket consld-

Cytch m not auditd by Corpep- ered the parts more valuable than the
ital's auditos, Fisher Hoftnm, for either whole. Confidencewas dmlining.

sess the evldence
and Payne's conclu-
slons. These accoun-
tants operated with-
out knowledge of
each other's work

Thelr concluslons
conffmed riry suspl.
clons, aird went even
further There had
been, they sald, ma-

'I was the subject of a
vilifrcatioq campaign.

This has continued

dence, when I in-
quircd as a dlrector?

Finally, there 8re
suggesdons floadng
about that I lntend to
try to suppress the
reDort. Thls ls rub-
blih. It wB, after aI.
I who called for the
lnspecdon. I am as
arlJdous as anyone

ever

That was.when I asked the trade and',

terial noncompl.i- ,
mces with generally accbpted accour
lng pracdces and the Companles AcL
Cltech was at the cenne ofthese.

that lt be Dubllshed.'Howr,l 
do have afewl3sues whlch

pr"le me.Whyls there complete sllence
from Llebesman, the CEO aaall materlal
ttrnes? Why hm Ellerlne, the chalrmm,
not been heud ftom? And, most slgntf-
icmtly, why dld the board delegate tlre
strategy md defenc€ to the execudvs,
the very people about whom I had
complalned? The foxm put in charge of
tne chlckens.

These have been turbulent and ntrtv
yeils but the onlythlngthatmatten herir
is that the truth should come out. How-
ever that ls achleved, I am sure it s'lll. As
for the attacks - they will continue.

For one thlng ls certaln: I m not
about to fall over or run amy.

a Frvngos Ls the foundcr and a fomer
dirctor ofhrpupltal.

lndustry minlster to lnsdtute an lnspec.
don. My declsion to approach the
minlster ws not taken llghtly.

Throughout the perlod I halb been at
palns to suround myself r'lth advlsere
md operts ln the flelds of law and
accountecy. I have almp sought ob-
Jective md independentadfice as to how
I should proced, as well as lndependent
verlfi cadon of my concent.

Some of the events that have taken
place durlng the come of the secdon
258 Invesdgadon have stunned me.

Firet, the lnspectors chose to try to
lnvesdgate my reasons for calung for the
inspecdon. It appeils they bought into


